
 

BBC Message on 4/20/21 

 
We were so excited to see our Tk, K, and 1st graders in person today as well as our new virtual 

cohort students on Zoom.    

  

Be ready to show your QR Code!  Daily Pass must be done after 7:00 AM every day.  Print or 

take a screen shot of the QR Code to help us expedite the carline and walk in.   

Important change to walk in gate!  After the today's morning drop off, we have revised our walk-

in process for the student gates.  Parents can wait in line with the students, but starting tomorrow, 

only students will be allowed to enter the north Mason gate. 

 Walk in gate will only be the north gate on Mason and will line up towards Sesnon.   All walk in 

students must enter from the north gate on Mason and will be processed for temp check and QR 

Code before entering the gates.  South gate on Mason will be closed for walk ins starting 

tomorrow.   

Walk in students:  we have made changes 

 Use the north side gate on Mason (near kinder yard) 

 temp check and QR Code at the gate 

 only students will walk in through the gate 

  

Carlines - We have streamlined the process for the carline, to help use expedite the drop off and 

pick up, please pull up in the carline with the QR Codes ready to be scanned and once cleared 

students need their backpack ready to exit the vehicle on the passenger side only.  Parent must 

always remain in their vehicle.   

Staff will be able to only open the car doors for students to exit.   We are always working to 

make safety our priority.  Parent's cooperation is much needed and appreciated.  If your child 

needs more care, please do the walk in on Mason Gate.   

Carline signs helps with drop and pick up.  Please keep it on the dash of the car on the passenger 

side.  Sign to print out:  https://765d83bf-2abd-4133-8c4b-

776be200c762.filesusr.com/ugd/a4b768_046c1228c722433ca52af7d91156b683.pdf 

Hope Kinder and first grade students had a wonderful first day back and we are looking forward 

to seeing our 2nd and 3rd grade students tomorrow.   

Thank you all for your support. 

 

https://nam03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2F765d83bf-2abd-4133-8c4b-776be200c762.filesusr.com%2Fugd%2Fa4b768_046c1228c722433ca52af7d91156b683.pdf&data=04%7C01%7Cjennifer.endler%40lausd.net%7Cbc0d13e0695d472422af08d90458af61%7C042a40a1b1284ac48648016ffa121487%7C0%7C0%7C637545603015149564%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=6g5hig8gR3IyoZMMG25MI%2BWKrOfxkDBBv7a70fE51gg%3D&reserved=0
https://nam03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2F765d83bf-2abd-4133-8c4b-776be200c762.filesusr.com%2Fugd%2Fa4b768_046c1228c722433ca52af7d91156b683.pdf&data=04%7C01%7Cjennifer.endler%40lausd.net%7Cbc0d13e0695d472422af08d90458af61%7C042a40a1b1284ac48648016ffa121487%7C0%7C0%7C637545603015149564%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=6g5hig8gR3IyoZMMG25MI%2BWKrOfxkDBBv7a70fE51gg%3D&reserved=0

